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We all dream of an affordable yet luxurious holiday resort in the tropical island of Phuket where the 

jade-hued waters touch the flour-like beach and where some of Thailand’s most magnificent 

landscapes are hidden away. 

 

Set on the hillside with views of the Andaman Sea, Baan Surin Sawan is a tranquil retreat in an exclusive 

private villa estate a stone’s throw away from Surin Beach on Phuket’s west coast. The villa exudes easy 

yet luxurious living with amenities designed to give guests a taste of the unhurried life in this equatorial 

paradise. 

 

 

 

Many hotels and resorts boast almost the same features and amenities making it harder to choose where to 

stay and to know whether you get what you pay for. It may have happened to you many times wherein an 

accommodation fell short of your expectations and your dream luxury travel may have not been luxurious 

at all. 



 
 
Villa Baan Surin Sawan guarantees guest satisfaction in all aspects — from amenities with posh spaces to 

service delivered by well-rounded staff to activities that you can only experience in the property and in 

Phuket. 

 

Below are the five reasons what sets Villa Baan Surin Sawan from other resorts in Phuket and why it should 

be the property to visit for your next luxurious holiday destination. 

 

Villa’s carefree tropical heart 

 

 

Brimming with bright bougainvillaea, tropical trees and exotic flowers, Baan Surin Sawan’s outdoor living 

areas are every bit as sumptuous as its indoor spaces. Stretching between the villa’s main pavilion, the 8-

metre infinity pool is the heart of the luxury villa. 

 

Guests are dazzled by the sea-view while enjoying the jasmine-scented breezes. The pool has a shallow 

section at one end with a swim-up bar because a great view deserves a toast! 

https://www.traveldailymedia.com/dusit-enters-luxury-villa-rental-market/


 
 

Romantic outdoor jacuzzi 

 

 

Surrounded by the dazzling blue Andaman Sea and endowed with lush green rain forests, they say Phuket 

is a perfect getaway for a romantic vacation. Villa Baan Surin Sawan takes it up a notch with its lavish 

Jacuzzis for an unforgettable romantic experience making every stay with your loved one a trip to 

remember. 



 
 

Sea views from a peaceful hillside 

 

 

Sawan is Thai for “Heaven,” a word that perfectly describes the retreat’s enviable hillside location with 

hypnotising views of the vast seas. The splendid sunsets blend perfectly to the enchanting contemporary 

Thai design of the luxury holiday resort. 

 

The sea appears like the extension of the infinity pool, which glitters under the sunlight. The villa’s master 

bedroom also has a prime sea-view that allow guests to enjoy Phuket’s beauty without leaving their room. 



 
 

Live and eat like a king 

 

 

For a truly luxurious holiday in Phuket, Villa Baan Surin Sawan is staffed with a full-time Thai chef who 

prepares delicious meals daily; maids that keep things in order; and a concierge who you can ask for 

anything in the villa and beyond such as golf tee-off times, dining reservations, yacht charters, island tours, 

massage treatments and more. In Villa Baan Surin Sawan, you don’t have to lift a finger! 



 
 

Minutes away from Surin Beach 

 

 

Phuket is a famous tropical destination attracting millions of visitors every year and its beaches are always 

brimming with tourists. Surin Beach is famously known as the ‘Millionaire’s Row’ due to luxury resorts in 

the area. Being a prime spot for million-dollar houses, the town is not as busy compared to other coastal 

villages. 

 

Aside from the fine white sand and turquoise water, tourists come down to the seaside peppered with high-

end restaurants and wine bars. 

https://www.traveldailymedia.com/2020-vision-public-and-private-sectors-come-together-in-phuket/


 
 

 

 

Villa Baan Surin Sawan is a luxurious holiday resort perfect for families or small groups as the villa boasts 

easy access to Phuket’s best beaches and leisure delights. Each luxury accommodation in the 18-villa estate 

can house eight people (1 king-bedded master suite; 2 guest rooms with king beds; 1 guest room with a 

queen bed). Two additional sofa beds are available that can be set up in the TV room. 

 

Villa Baan Surin Sawan is part of Elite Havens Luxury Villa Rentals with a portfolio of more than 250 

villas in prime destinations of Bali, Lombok, Phuket, Koh Samui, Japan, Sri Lanka and the Maldives. 

 

 

Link : https://www.traveldailymedia.com/5-reasons-why-villa-baan-surin-sawan-is-a-heavenly-luxurious-

holiday-resort/ 

 

https://www.villabaansurinsawan.com/?utm_source=traveldailymedia.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Travel%20Daily-BaanSurinSawan-2019
https://www.elitehavens.com/?utm_source=traveldailymedia.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Travel%20Daily-BaanSurinSawan-2019
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